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Through missing bolts and wrong size steel,
',are have the roof on the shed, waiting to do cladding of u'alis.
We rnight have to wait until after raliy to finish off shed.
Things are moving along for the rally, stili lots of things to do.
Pens to be put up, allotment of pens, order perishable goods.
We wiil get there and hope for a great rally.
Ws need all the help we can get so,
Remember if you can help, please call B*b Walder or
Barr]' Crouch.

lJext *eeting is Ncvember l Sth s€e 3'ou there

For Sale
Small Garden Shed

clavton & Joer De

f::#$1Tff1?-*rniJfJvrinder

K1243

frame on wheels--towable

nll985 Ford Courier Aluminum Tray going ok
Il1ggzFord Radar 7 seaterstation wagon - goer

Ill987 Ford Courier crew cab utility (Not Running)
Wilson SMCO Chicago USA Ana Tredle Sewing Machine
240 volt Electric Direct Drive shearing machine
tube (unnamed)

Holden 6 Cylinder Red Motors
Account BHEMS.
Contact Bob 02 6458 2027
2 Ruston Diesel Engines Engine
both engines running
John Kimber 02 6458 5325

2 1940 Howard Junior Rotary Hoes
Michael Robinson 0477 878 515
For all your Victa Lawn Mower Parts
Peter has a wide range of second hand parts
Peter Williamson 0413 92A 579
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From the President
Octob er 21 2018

Our Rally is almost upon us; there has been a lot of action at the
shed and clubhouse getting,ready for our big weekend.

Thank you to all the members involved.
The new shed is up and ready for the cladding, which will have to
wait until the rally is over.
Pambula Motor Fest was well represented by our members.
We will also be attending Eden Whale festival
on the 3'd of Norrernber.
Thanks to Bob and Merv for attending the interview with the
Weekly Times, article may be in this weeks copy.
The Historical Society intervieu' rn'ith Peter Rogers was well
received by our members who attended.
The AGM and Christmas party will be held on
December 9th 2018, all positions will be declared vacant.
The AGM is the ideal meeting to put forward your ideals about the
frifire of the club and which direction you would like to see the
club headed, remernber the club belongs to you and your input is
important so come along and put your hand up and have your say.

BARRY

